
Burgoin's Wlndy Hill Sheep Dog Trial
August 26th and 27th2023

52494 340th Street
Silver City, la

st37t

5O Dog limit

Sanctioned by:
Show Me Stock Dog League and United States Borden Collie Handlers Association

Judged by Bob Salmon

Entry Fees {Per Run Per Dog} { Limit 2 dogs per class}
Fossible 3rd dog if trial does not fill-

Open $65 Pro-Novice and Nursery $45 ftanch $35 Novice $25

FNandlers Meeting 7:45am trial starts at 8am

1{X}% payback for Open after expenses

Lunch will be provided Saturday.

Contact: Susan Rech-Burgoin i1O2 658-2312 or skburgoin@gmail.corn

Make checks pavable to: Susan Rech-Burgoin

Mail completed entry with entry fees to:
Susan Rech-8urgoin52494 340th St Silver City, la 5L571_

Entries open from August 1 to August 18 2023, or until trial is full. Checks will be cashed on the 18th.

l-landler Name

Complete Mailing Address

Ernail Mobile Phone

Dog fitlame Ctass Fee

Total Fees 5



Waiver: ln consideraticn that I will be panticipating in the Burgoin Wlndy Hill Sheepdog trials, I do

hereby agree that in the event of personal injury or damage to personal properfy or animals in my care,

that I will not ho[d Burgoin Windy Hill {BHW LLC}, Brent Burgoin or Susan Rech-Burgoin, and or Show

Me Stock Dog League , andf or trial workers or volunteers responsible, should any livestock be injured by

rne or dogs in rny care during my participafion in said trials or during my stay at Burgoin Windy Hil[. t

agree to reimburse the stock owners for vet bills andlor loss. Sheep will be valued at $250 per head"

Sigrxatu.€ of Fllardlen {unless ,:rnder 18 years of ag€, rnust be signed hy parent/guardian} Date



Sheep will be a dogged cornrnercial Katahdin ewes and early spring larnbs

Open Field is 17 acres with slight hill

300yd outrun for the Open classes

Nursery in the sarne field with a shorter outrun

Pro Novice, Ranch and Novice in the small pasture

Approximate fi eld address:

52357 340th Street

Silver City, lA 51571

Directions to Trial Site:

f.omiry fuom fte South take lntelshte 2I, to ffE Glennd exiU Head east to tre Siluer Clty turn off.

Go north {leftl stay on the blacktop north and go thnr Silver Gty to the first black top road{ary Ave

Go Em (tigfttl. S@ on fie hlack bp rd {Cary Arel to lltlOttr- go right and re are the secoild place

on the rieht sSde of tlre rcad.

Gomfuq frrom the llor& tale lnerstah Z!, souft toward KC Bet off at fte HWY 92 exit and lrud east

on 92 until you oome to the turn off for Siluer (Irty (right b&re you get to Trqnor lAl go rigltt stay

on it for approlimaery 7 miles b Cary Arc- 6o left qr Cary Ave and ry an fie Hadcmp to :I{&h
sheet. Go rigtn ofi:It&h and rc arc the seond place on the riglrt side of dte rcad.

Parftirq for handlerc will be allowed at tke shop- Please be mindful of your dogs and pick up after them.

Umited Camping will be available, no hookups available.

There are several Airbnbs in the area-

C-ouncil Bluft la has hotel options and is a short 3O min drive northeast

Super I by VhrndhamTt? 318 2168

Red Roof lnn & Suites 7L2 435 42L3


